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On Nov. 22, over 5000 people
told pig thief Ahern and the fascist
court system--and the racist power
struCture of Now Haven and Con-
nectIcut wltlch controls them-to
FREE TH.' NEW HAVEN
PANTHERS, People trom all over
the northeast. came together to
protest particularly the truel treat-
ment of our imprisoned sisterS,
but also to demand the release of
all 13 New Haven Panthers, and all
political prisoner". Black Panther
Party Chapter. and Branches. and
Women's Uberatlon group. from
Massschusetts, Connecticut, New
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Maryland, r.nd Washington D.C.
participated in the march and rally.
Organized by the New Haven Chap-
tor of the Black Panther party,
and Women's Uberatlon group.
mostly from New York, the aCtion
exposed the blatantly fascist acts

of the CoMectlcut Pl&s (local,
state, FBI and CIA) against the
people's servants--the Black Pan-
ther Party.

We gathered at Beaver Pond
Park and, shortly after 12:30 be-
gan to march toward downtown. The
march, led by WeUare Mothers,
followed by Slack Panther women
and Women's LIberation groups,
with the men In the rear, had high
spirits and was constantly chant-
Ing slogans such as ,oFREE OUR
SISTERS, FREE OURSELVES, and

BETH MITCHELL
Comm. Secretary,
Harlem Branch
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'THE PEOPLE ARE sAYING, .'STOP THE WAR AND FREE ALL POLITICAL PRlSONER.$:"

POWER TO THE PEOPLE. RIght
On! We conduCted an educational
campaIgn .11 along the lIne" of
the march, sellIng Panther papers,
and handtng out Informational ma-
terIal on the trial, and moved Into
the "hoppIng areas In downtown
New Hsven. We .topped at every
Intersection, chanting and slngl"i
sll the tim.. 1rsfflc was Jammed
up for almost 2 hours as we made
our way to the last bastion of
American Fascism --the Stat.
Court House.

At the State Court House. Beth
Mitchell, Communication" Secre-
tary of the Harlem Branch of the
Black Panther Party ran down the
situation of the s,ven Panther
sister" (2 of whom are pregnant.
--Francis Carter just had a baby
boy--'. Che Alprentlce Carter'.)
now Imprisoned In Nlantlc Stat.
Women's Farm: the situation of the
other 3 New Haven Panther. Im-
prisoned and spread around the
Connecticut State PrIson system:
and the situation of people In gen-
eral here In racist, fascist. de-
cadent Babylon, She also related
how our sIster" are :

Isolatod from other prisoner":
kept awoke by c~nstant brIght
lIght" and noise outside their
window": denied their legal
rIght to Interview counsel: de-
nIed theIr civil right to choice
of doctors: denied theIr phys-

Ical rIght to exerclae, fresh aIr,
rest, and proper clothing: denied
theIr human rIght to theIr chIld-
ren: denied theIr conatltutlonal
rIght to prepare for their de-
fense -and read a liat of de-
mends for the rally:
WE DEMAND linmedlate free-
dom for the ConnectIcut Pan-
thers and for all polltl~1 prIs-
oners, WE DEMAND an end to
their IsolatIon and sleepless
nIghts, WE DEMAND adequate
diet. exerciSe, and clothing, WE
DEMAND their rIght to choose
counsel. WE DEMAND theIr rIght
to prenatsl and maternity care
by doctors of theIr choice, WE
DEMAND the rIght for these
mothers to malt. theIr own ar-
rangments for the custody of
the chIldren In accordance with
theIr wishes and the wishes of
the Black Panther Party.
The acting Area Captain of the

Black Panther Party In Boston.
Audrea Jones, also rapped on the
nature of fascism, Its use of rac-
slm, and the necessity for prole-
tarIan InternatIonalism. Other
speakers Included representatIves
of Women's Uberatlon and the
Young Lorda, and a former Inmate
at Nlantlc Stat. Women's Farm.

Slick and slimy pIg chief Ahern
kept hls cool and kept hls 7 panel
truckloads of pIgs In the back of
the Stat. Court House. Meanwl1lle

the people rallIed. covering the
steps and statues of the courthouse-
actS which would have been Illegal
3 days before. The pIg judge,
Pslmer, Judge for the Psnther
caae, aeveral weeks ago laid down

the followIng ground rules: No
demonstralions of any kInd wllhln
500 ft. 01 the courthouse; no sketch-
Ing, note-taklng, or other commun-
IcatIons equipment will be allowed
In the courtroom -IncludIng stll1 and
movie camerss; Entry and exit

from the courtroom permitted only
before court Is In sesalon, after
court Is over. and durlni receasea.

On Thursday, Nov, 20, the judge
decided to revise the order to be
effective only on days and during
times when court Is In session,

So now we have forced the op-
pressor to bac~ up-..o revise
toward our favor; one of hls own
fascist, repressive ruleo for the
court. And so that Is our next
step aloo-..o force him to back
against the wall @nd FREE OUR
S5TERS, FREE THE NEW HAVEN
PANTHERS, and FREE ALL PO~
mcAL PRISONERSIIIII

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLEI
SEIZE THE TlMEI
POw's FOR PANTHERS!

Cappy PI!lderhughes
Lt.of Information
New Haven Chapter


